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# Summary Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Repository</th>
<th>Haverford College Quaker &amp; Special Collections</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Klein family papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>1975-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extent</td>
<td>1.0 Folder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language</td>
<td>English</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Preferred Citation**

Klein family papers (MC.950.112), Quaker & Special Collections, Haverford College, Haverford, PA.
Biographical note

Unknown.

Scope and Content note

This collection is comprised of papers related to the Klein family. It includes a photocopied clipping from the Keuka Alumnae News regarding a genealogy written by Helen Hatmaker Klein, three postcards, and a loose, handwritten genealogy/family history of the Klein family, which traces the family back to the Rhine area of Germany in the early nineteenth century.

Administrative Information

Publication Information

Haverford College Quaker & Special Collections February 2016

Use Restrictions

Standard Federal Copyright Law Applies (U.S. Title 17).

Acquisition

Unknown.

Processing Information

Processed by Kara Flynn; completed February 2016.

Controlled Access Headings
Family Name(s)

- Klein family

Genre(s)

- Clippings
- Postcards

Subject(s)

- Genealogy
- Quakers
- Quakers--History
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